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I Notice.

All .accounts jjuo to. tho Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo 'paid at once to the under-

signed manager at his office m
Iho Independent oflioo, on Koku-ana- oa

Stroot,,Honolulu

. Edmund Nomue.
"Honolulu, May 3. 1895. tf.

Q. ' ','--

-

J.A.MARTIN.
Agont for tbd Daily

"Independent."
Hilo, Hawaii ray 18.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOIVT AND nOTEL STB.

Hwimaw EutctDrisc ,
Brewing. Co,

i. TBI

Largest' Consignment of Boor

tuiyxw. 9?rJY0(1 k.oro Pow

on DrJaugbt

J. DODD, Frop'r

i'
FOR SALE.

OWE GORDON Ccft&EB PULPEB,
Hand Tower. A bftrgM. Apply 'tor
.rat t tuli Offlw.

Foreign Interference Be-

tween Japan anddhina.

Tho Nichi Nicld "Chimbun, re-

ferring toRoutor'sroconl telegram
that Russia,-Gcrmnny- , and Franco
havo, combiliod to opposo tho
acquisition of torritory by Japan
oh the Continent of Asia, writes a
tomporato but dignified article,
to tho' effect thnt tho throb Powors
in r(uoetion having no common
intorosts to protect in tho Far
East, tho joint action attributed
to them could scarcoly bo recon
ciled with- - anv nrinciolo of in
ternational justico, and that,
under any circumstances, Japan,
guided by what Js fairly her duo,
must pursuo her path without
foa'r or hesitation, not soliciting
unwilling osslstanco' or dreading
unwarranted interference

Bo numerous aro tho rumors
recently circulated, and bo
obviously basoloss have thoy
bo'on in almost ovory case, that
wo have shrufak from tho task of
attempting to refute thom, trust-
ing that public iutolligonto would
not fail to disoriminalo hctwoen
tho oxtravngancos of sensational
nowsmongers and tho proceedings
of prudent statosmon. It must bo
obvious, to ovory thoughtful per-

son that all titlo to oredonco is t
once forfoitod by writors blind
ouough to boliovo, for o sample, J

tho oxtromoly silly, canard of an
offensivo and dofonsivo allianco
betwoon Japan and China; a
canard lipon which columns of
journalistic common t havo boon
oxponded. Tho commonost ex-

orcise of reflection should protoot
.tho public against being, worried
by'dissertations on such impossi-

bilities. But wo cannot dismiss
tho latest rumor as incredible,
neithor can wo entirely follow tho
reasoning of tho Nichi Nicld
Ohiynbun on tho subjoct. Tho
motives underlying the .a'ctions of
European Powers in the Oriont
will pfton bo overlooked if wo .sook,

for them only in tho Orient.,
Russia's caso, indood, Booms
simple enough, It cannot
bo protended, of course, that
the acquisition of tho Liao-tu- ng

Peninsula by Japan directly
conoorns the groat Northorn Power
in the smallest degree By a
delicate chain of indirect hy-

potheses Russia could profess to
porsuado hersolf that, in somo
dimly remote future, hor own
southward growth or Japan's
northward expansion might in-

volve, mutual contact in Man-

churia; But such an oxtromoly
tenuous contention could nover
bo magnified into a solid ploa for
armed intervention botwoon China
and Japan at the present juno-tur- o.

Russia's real position is
much loss recondite, In Europo
and in Asia alike she is urged by
the same doBiro tho dosiro of
finding a southern outlot. It is
a porfectly natural dosiro, and
among Englishmon n sentiment
is growing that to hold such n
purposo iu forced check is unroa-sonab- lo

ant) therefore unwarrant-
able. But Groat Britain's policy
has boon infloxiblo in this mut-to- r.

Sho has always striven to
keep Russia baok, not booauso
sho ontortains any ouronic
jealousy of anothor Power's
development, but booauso, owing
to Russia's illiberal ooramoroial
policy, ovory extension of hor
sway signiGos a corresponding
shrinkage of BritiBh trade. In
tho For East tho routo of Russia's
southward growth lies through
Chuia and Koroa, and it thoro- -
foro conduoes host to her interoSts
that neither of those Statos
should develop strongth to oflbr a
serious barrier to hor progress.
On tho other hand, nothing could
bo less unwplcome to hor than tho
interposition of a strong and war-

like Pbwor betwoon hor present
restricted frontiers and tho
natural goal of hor expansion,
Honco Japan, as sho has now
shown horaolf, is an apparition
that Russia, would' fain bxoroiso.
Japan, stretching ono arm into
Koroa and placing tho tips of tho
othor hand's fingers upon Bouthorn
Manchuria, might ono day prosont
a rigid barrior to Russia's south-

ward march, and although that
southward maroh may still bo a
romoto contingonc', it must bo
inoludod in tho calculations of
far-soo- ing statosmon; Honco it
is easy to conooivo a Russian
motivo for attempting to upset
the recently conoluded Ohino.

Japanese Treaty. Wo do not
protond to find fault with hor
attempt, Nothing seems to us
more contomptiblo than tho too
constant habit of railing against
Russian nggrossion, whilo ovcry
European Power oxhibits pre-ois- oly

tho samo tondohoy, if only
opportunity ofibrs. A difforout
oxplanation suggests itself for
Gormany's if it bo
truo thatsho is Tho
policy, inaugurated at Borlin by
Priuco Bismirok, did not ohango
with his rotirompnt from office.

It remains to this day the aim of

Gormun Btatosmon totrpnsfor tho
dlama of Etiropoan dissensions .to

an Oriontal stago So long as

Russia's uttontron is diverted to
Constantinople or to tho Far
East, hor iufiuonco on tho
EUropoan problora loses much of

its incohvonionoo for Germany.
Wo havo no difficulty, tboroforo,
in imagining that tho latter
Power might act in concort with
tho form or at tho present orisis,
not beoauso tho torms obtainod
by Japan from GhinaJ have tho
loast practical intorost on their
own account for Gormany, but
because it suits tho purpose of
tho statosmon in Borlin to find
occupation for Russia in theso
romoto regions. Franco, ou tho
othor hand, may bo influoncod by
hor entente with Russia, and may
also bo attracted by tho idoa of

softening tho bittornoss of hor
relations with Got many by row-

ing in the samo boat with hor
under whatovor circumstancos.
It is, of course, within tho com-poton- co

of tho Cabinot iif Paris to
dpvjso a plea for interfering be-

tween Japan and tho acquisition
of Formosa, but as to tho iuolusion
of the Liaotung Poninsula among
Japan's possessions, no exbroiso
of diplomatic ingonuity could
establish n connection betwoen
that event and French interests.

Tho oonsidorations sot down
hore, dispose us to differ from tho
Nichi Nichi Shivibun'a conclusion
that no intolligiblo reasons exist
for a combination of Russia, Gor-

many and Franco, at tho prosont
crisis of tho Far Eastern affair;
But although tho influonco of tho
throo Powers might possibly bo
oxortod so as to save China from
somo of tho consoquenoos of hor
dofeat, nobody can imagine for

an instant thatniiy ono of thethreo
would raiso a finger iu China's
dofonce for China's sako. Wo
need not elaborate thnt point.
Sueli procedure as tho telegraph
aBBigns to Russia, Franco and
Germany, could not misloud
China in tho smallest' dogroo,
ana woum lurnisu to Japan a
useful , object lesson as to tho
value set upon hor friendship and
tho regard paid to hor logitimato
claims by certain Governments.
"Wo do not, for our own part,
imagino that tho issue of suoh a
combination would bo vto soften
tho situation in any respect for
China. Its consequence would
bo morely to divort h portion of
the Hpolia belli from tho Power to
whioh thoy, belong by right of
conquest to a Power not yet
prepared to a acquire thorn in that
manner. But whatever may
be tho result, thoro oan bo no
question about Great Briton's in-

torosts, It has recently ploasod
somo of our countrymen in tho
East to roprosont tho sudden
growth of Japau's national staturo
as 'a menaco to England, and to
gird at tho Btatosmon in Downing-stree- t

booauso they havo not rod

to chock this unlookod
for development of an Oriontal
Power. Thoy fail to perooivo
that tho intoiosts of Groat Britain
and Japan aro convergent, and
that though petty 'misunderstand-
ings momentarily Boparato tho'
two, tho inovitable trond of
evonts must ultimately foroo thoir
foot into tho samo path, What-
ovor Russia gains at this orisis
will certainly not be to England's
advantago, and whatovor strongth
Japan acquires will cortainly not
faoilitato Russia's exit southward.
A wiso disorofion, theroforo, has
induced Groat Britain to stand
aloof from tho combination now
said to throaton Japan Tho faot
may well bo commended to tho
consideration not only of tho Jup-anos- n

thomsolvos, but also of tho
British journalistic agitators
whoso jealousy of Japan efl'ootur
ally blinds thom to tho truo in-

terests of their own country.

, Tht Forum.

'J.K. KAULIA

Attorney At Law.
Cornor'Quoeii and Nuuanu Streets,

my 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.
Praotical Confectioner and Baker,

No 71 Hotol Stroot.
4 - . . my 20.

ii
L. A.ivru-A.r-

BAKER

Kinau street near Punchbowl
street ' my 2 1

FOR RENT.
anicecottag'e'on queen

STREET.

Enquiro at this offico.

my'20.

Notice.
Geo. J. Oavanaugh is authorized

to solicit subscriptions and adver-

tisements for tho Independent.
my 21, 1895.

. 3t

3VOTICJE3.
Tho Undorsigned has been

appointed under full powers of

attornoy to aot for

Wm. W. Dimond and Mrs. Carrio
H. Dimond of Honolulu, and

Henry Dimond of San Francisco.

JOS. O. CARTER,

Honolulu, May 20, 1895,

my23

For Salo
One Double Seat Family Carriage
Harness and Horso, vory g'ontle,

Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenue near Piikoi stroot,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Co.

Something New !

Orders can bo placed with

H. E. McfNTYRE & BRO., for
Fresh

Eastern

Transplanted

Oysters
from John"! F. Colburn's Pond,
and. dolivory mudo on Tuosdays
and Saturdays of oaoh wook.

Try thom, they oxool tho for
oign ones. myO

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW-EXCHANG-

ON TltE

Principal Parts of tho World,

i

Transact a Genora) Banking,
Business.

BRUCE WARING fi Co.

Ieal .Estate Dealers

BOSlFortJJst. , near King

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES nnd LOTS, '

ud LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to disposo of
thoir proportios, aro invited to
call on us,

m8 tf

Boach. House to Lot- -

A Furnishod House is to bo Lot
orloascd at Waikiki bonoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar
It 1ms a cook houso, bath houso
and good soa bathing. Household
utensils and dishes aro all com- -

o to. Rooms may bo lot ' with
lathing privilogos, if tho wholo

promisos aro not tnkon.

Havo othor housos In town nnd
suburbs to let, furnishod and un-
furnished.

Also, Building Lots for salo.
Inquiro of David Dayton,

my 18
. 42 Merchant. stroot

J; P. RODRIGUES,

Merchant ' Tailor
Fort Street, Old Masonic Building, next

to L. J. Levey's Auction Room.

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

(CLE;1NING and REPAIRING
do no in First class stylo

IRoorns and Board- -

Rooms and Board for a fow
persons can bo had at Ilaniwai,
on tho Waikiki boaoh,

W. S. BAim.ETT,
Proprietor,

my 13.

LB. KERR
ntnr.cT iMroRTf.ng o.y

European & American

Deiy bs

HAS JUST RECEIVED

jt Complete 6V

'

. New Stock

..or.

DRESS GOODS
Victoria LnwnB, Dimttlos,

Imlirt Linons, Nainsooks,
'

Sateons. Cotton Pongees,

Scotch CHiihuiiiN,

Jnwlkero' iefs, Iloulory,
Itibbons, Lacen,

Flowers nud Foatliers,

M.lII.OBt HATS

Flanuelettcs, Coylou Slilrtiug,
Cretonnos. Art Mnslius, Onrtaina,

Mosquito Nets, Wain & Twillod Cotton

4ud tho oolobrftted "NIADAPOLAMB"
For Lmlles and Obildren'H Undorolothiug.

ALSO

The Largest' Best ',

Selected Stock

In tho islands ot

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc

, Solo Agent for the Popular

At Populnr Prices,

L. B. KERR,
Qucoa Street, Honolulu, no, t

"THE INDEPENDENT"
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MORNING-dfaDAIL-
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Which was startod on tho 1st of May, 1895,

ALMOST UNHERALDED.

It is intended by tho projectors of Independent
o make a

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER

.

in every sonso of tho word, giving All the Latest
News timoly comments on current evonts iiv short,
Fvt. '.Class Journal of '.'. ,vv .

'

i eiU( '' .. i,'.tv..: .
.
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VJ'',ft)
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FACT AND OPINION

i,,.fk
.vSjf

Tlie Independents
,IAMjaxUJ,tiJ.l. J.,

will not bo confined to established models jour-nulist- n,

but will endeavor to prosont hew features and-
fyesh merits.

., '.- -. '., K . lJ .'JS: .
":

'
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The

and

local

m v. The Independent '?

will in policy aim to justify its nnmo. It will bo paper
for tho ,Pooplo, ntul Np'x tho organ of any sect, party
clique.' By fulfilling this purposo, it will answor'the
objection that thoro are too many nowspapors in Hono-
lulu.
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'itl BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.".- - . ,' .

w

'M,

i. " THE INDEPENDEN
,

is pr'opurod to do Book and Job Printing In good-style- ,;

at inoderAto rates and with dispatch. '
,

' ? '(- - "

Mr ,:.' ::',' 'J'-- ' ?
'

i

OFFICE of
Esplanade, Honolulu.

B" Tolophono 395, "8
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